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MAY WE SUGGEST OLD SPICE BODY WASH? NOW IN CLASSIC SCENT.
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JOB OLDCANM08056
TITLE Bar Soap
CLIENT Old Spice
FILE OLDCANM08056_10x11
OFFICE USA–Portland
ECD Jelly Helm/Steve Luker

CD Mark Fitzloff / Monica Taylor
AD Nik Daum
CW Michael Illick
SA Michael Buckley
SM Joe Favre
PM Brian Mork

AE Scott Phillips
AB n/a
PHOTO Adam Levey
ILLUS n/a
DESIGN n/a
COLOR Peter Lindman

PUB Canadian College Newspapers
ISSUE October
BLEED n/a 
TRIM 10 x 11" 
SAFETY n/a
DMAX 240

USAGE  One Year (start 1.1.07), North America, consumer + trade print, collateral, brochure, direct mail, industrial, video, retail, outdoor, POP, PR, events and internet.

Classifieds
To place a classified ad, please  go to  
www.campusclassifieds.ca

For  rent
Looking for a place to live?  Check out www.
rentingspaces.ca, the student housing registry.  
Free to search and free for students to post 

roommate listings!

ServiceS
Earn residual income while earning your degree! 
Work with a BBB, Inc. 500 company. No stocking, 
selling, collecting or experience necessary. www.
womenswealthandwellness.com/tiz
LSAT tutoring  - exp. tutor who scored 178 on 
LSAT. $40/hr private tutoring. Money back 

guarantee. Steve 710.7849

AnnouncementS
Karma Tashi Ling Tibetan Buddhist Meditation 
Centre, Lama Ani Kunsang resident teacher, 
invites staff and students to Buddhist Meditation 
practice Weds 7pm, 10502–70 Ave, 439-2492  

Instr. and teaching offered.

employment - Full time
Visionary College is seeking studio instructors 

for our St. Albert location. If you are looking 
to expand your experience in teaching and 
create a foundation for a future in music then 
join our team! We require instructors in piano, 
voice, and guitar. With competitive wages and 
comprehensive benefits don’t wait, apply today! 
Submit you resume via email: visionaryhr@gmail.

com or fax: 780-460-4431

employment - pArt time
Les Saisons Lingerie in West Edmonton Mall 
has two part time positions available. We are 
looking for long term, reliable,outgoing and 
hardworking university students. This position 
has very flexiable hours, employee discount and 
great wage. Drop off your resume or call Nicole 
at 444 4992.
Reliable ride: looking for  Designated  drivers 
nights only, cell phone a must, paid nightly. We 
are also looking  for a volunteer marketer call pm 
only,  633-1610.
Kites & Other Delights has part-time jobs 
available at WEM and South Edmonton 
Common. Apply with resume.
Seeking someone to help with housekeeping.  
I live at 105 Street and 69 Avenue.  Experience 

not necessary.  Please call 437-0561.

volunteerS WAnted
Are you looking to boost your resume or just 
make a difference in the community?  MLA 

David Eggen is looking for volunteers for 
constituency work!  For more information please 
contact Arlene at 780.451.2345 or by email at  
edmonton.calder@assembly.ab.ca

Actors Wanted: The Taylor Seminary Drama 
Club is looking for actors to audition for its 
upcoming production of Christopher Marlowe’s 
renaissance tragedy “Doctor Faustus”, on the 
legendary mephistophilian bargain for worldly 
gain. Contact dpi3@hotmail.com to arrange an 
audition.

pArking
2 parking spots available close to U of A.  Call 
990-6119

AvAlAnche oF pAncAkeS
A team of British parliamentologists at Oxford 
recently discovered documents relating to the 
first celebration of Guy Fawkes Night. Included 
were the rejected entries, including:

“November is a season

To best recall treason.”

“Britons, never forget those dicks

That tried to explode your civics.”

And perhaps the least popular:

“Papists tried to blow up Parliament,

And then we had pudding.”


